Jim’s Jottings

Last year’s Family Camp was a great success - largely down to
the hard work of all those who volunteered and played their
part with a servant heart - thank you, again!
There are only four weeks to Family Camp! So, we need to
start planning the Family Camp Rota and this can not be done
without your willing support again. Hollybush needs you .....
Volunteers, take one step forward!

The Rota schedules is on display in the main church and we
need volunteers to sign-up for the following areas:
Cafe: food prep; serving; washing up; cleaning; and till
(Cashier)
Children: Play Tent (3-5yrs); and Bouncy Castle
Outlets: Pie Stall (lunch time only); Tuck Shop; Mission
Barn (as per opening times)
Please note: Preference will be given for an area of service to
those who volunteered for the same area of service for the
2018 Family camp.

As last year, if you can only make a small contribution to the
above areas of service then that will be greatly appreciated.
In fact, the more (volunteers), the merrier!

Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord has risen
upon you. Isaiah 60 v 1. This verse lit up to me instantly as I pondered
what I should write today. At the prayer meeting last night as I read out
the requests concerning illness and need, sixteen names were mentioned,
of our membership: That is a significant figure, and all different ages. I
know also that I am not the eldest member of the Church!! Unobtrusively, the words of Ecclesiastes come into mind that “There is a time for everything under the sun” (Ch 3 vs1-8), and it includes everyone of us.
Which brings me a warning and challenge. The warning—to nourish and
cherish our next of kin and the church family and friends or our Saviour.
Tell and remind them that we love, care and honour each other, say it
and do it while we can. The challenge—to ask the Lord, in the power of
the Holy Spirit to be so full of love, joy and peace in unity that we will
see and partake of the fruit and gifts bestowed and manifest for to see
that the unfulfilled promises will be manifest openly for everyone to partake. A good time to begin would be right now—ready for Camp 2019.
Be being blest—and step forward in the spirit of The Lord.

Jim and Cynthia

Joanna’s Jottings

Friday 5th July

7.30pm—Lee Richardson & Team (Carlisle)

Friday 12th July

7.30pm—Claire (Compassion UK)

Saturday 13th July
Friday 19th July

5.00-7.00pm Prayer for Camp
7.30pm—For My Glory—Cynthia & Joanna
Wilkinson, Julie Brown & Susan Staley

Saturday 20th July

5.00—7.00pm Prayer for Camp

Friday 26th July

7.30pm Cliff Henderson (Teeside)

Saturday 27th July

5.00—7.00pm Prayer for Camp

27th—31st July

Livit Camp on-site

Friday 2nd August

7.30pm Family Camp starts

Saturday 3rd August

7.30pm Meeting (only on meeting today)

Sunday 4th August

10.30am and 6.30pm Meetings

5th—9th August

10.30am and 7.30pm Camp Meetings

15th—18th August

Kingdom Faith Yorkshire on site

23rd—27th August

Kairos Camp on site

Friday 30th August

7.30pm Andrew Spence (Northallerton)

* Please note that there will be the usual 10.30am service on Sunday
11th August. No prayer meetings will be held on Tuesday 13th, 20th and
27th August.

Rest with Me a while
You have journeyed up a steep, rugged path in recent days. The
way ahead is shrouded in uncertainty. Look neither behind you nor
before you. Instead, focus your attention on ME, your constant
companion. Trust that I will equip you fully for whatever awaits you
on your journey...I designed time to be a protection for you. You
couldn't bear to see all your life at once. Though I am unlimited by
time, it is the present moment that I meet you. Refresh yourself in
my company, breathing deep draughts of my presence. The highest
level of trust is to enjoy me moment by moment. I am with you
watching over you, wherever you go…

My daughter, Gabriella, is preparing to go on a music tour to Tuscany with the school, flying out to sing in concerts in church’s, open
air and visiting the Puccini Museum to sing round his piano!
I am flying out to join them for a couple of days. God has timed this
trip so I am trusting Him that I won’t get lost on my own in a foreign country!!! I feel like I will be out of what we sometimes call,
OUR COMFORT ZONE!!!
Which, provokes me to say, Lord, take us out of our comfort zones,
as we head for Family Camp 2019, “Calling—Obedience– Legacy….
“ I am with you and will watch over you wherever you go, and I will
bring you back to this land. I will not leave you until I have done
what I have promised”
Genesis 28 v15

Special camp prayer meetings will be held from
5.00—7.00pm on the following dates:
Saturday 13th July
Saturday 20th July
Saturday 21st July

Keep on, pressing on,
Joanna

